
llinutcs of 318'h (Virtuel) meeting of the ERC held on 9'r.Ianuary 2023

The 3l E'h meeting of Eastem Regional Committee (ERC), National Council for Teacher Education
hcld on 9* January 2023 through 'vlrtuel modc'.

2. The following Mernbers listed below participated in the virnral mode mecting.

Dirc*tor & I.,RC'

3. The follorving members of ERC did not participate in the mccting:

Nanrc of the Member

With the permission of the chair, Sh. Ravindra Singh, Regional Director, ERC & Convener
prernted thc agcnda beforc thc committee. ltern-wise decision on each agenda is as under:

(Prof. Nilime Bhagabali)
1

u'

Sl. No. l{ame of the iltember Designrtion
Chairpersonl) Prot'. Nilima Bhagabati

2) Prof. Subhas Chandra Roy Mcmbcr
3) I)ro[. Kumar Moti Mcmbcr
4) Dr. Shanti Ram Adhikari Represertative. Govt. of Sikkim
5) Dr. Premananda Bisrval

Mr.Uttam Mitra
Represcntative, (iovt. of Odisha

6) Govt.
Representative. Govt. of Arunachal Pradcsh7) Mr. Joram Muthu

8) Dr. K. Hukato SWU Rc?resentativc. Govt. of Nagaland
e) Sh. Ravindra Singh

Sl, No._-
l) Prof. Nongmaithcm Raimuhon Singh
2) Dr. Raiiv Pandya Membcr
3) Prof. Tana Shorvrcn

Mr.Kaushik tlalder. IAS
Mcmber
Reoresentativc. Govt. of Wcst Bcngal4)

5) Dr. L.N. Sonowal Rcprcscntativc. Govt. of Assarrr

6) Mr. B. Dcmond. M. Dicngdoh Reprcsentative, Govt. of Meghalaya
7) The Commissioner cum Secretary,

School Education)
Representative, Govt. of Manipur

n) Dr.tsinodanandJha Rcprcsentativc, Govl. of Bihar
e) Prof. Vanlalhruaii Representative, Govl- of Mizoram
t0) Mr. Om Prakash Tiwary Representative. Govt. of Jharkhand

Conlirmation of minutes of 31F (Virturl) ERC
Meetlng (Emergent) held on 22- December
2022.

Confirmed.

Action taken Rcport on decisions taken in 317*
(Virtual) ERC Meeting held on 22d December
2022

Noted.2.

st.
No.

Application
Codc

Name and address
of the Institution

Coursc I)ecision of ERC

f6e

Rce



23242022053
I 1260

Netionel Institute of
Technology. Jote, Jote,

Jote. ltanagar,

Papumpara, Arunachal

Pradesh-791 I l3

Course not Mention in ITEP
Application

Thc onlinc application of the
institution alongwith other relatcd
documents, NCTE Act. 1993,
Regulations and Guidelincs
issued by NCTE from time to
time. was considered by ERC arul
the Committee obscrved as under:

a As per dccision taken by
ERC in its 3l4n mccting.
Show Cause Noticc wa-s

issued to the institution on
ccrtain deficiencies on
07.12.2022 to submit
rcply within 15 days from
the date of SCN: however.
the institution has not
uploadcd thc reply o[ the
Show Causc Notice.

Hence. thc Committee decided
that Final Show Ceuse Notlce
be issued under section l4l15 of
the NCTE Act, 1993 to the
institution to submit reply
within 7 deys from the tlete nf
issue ofshorv cause notice.

2 232420220s2
6ll't2

Netional lnrtitute of
'I'cchnology, Rourkela,

Rourtcl4 Sundargartr,

Odisha-769fi)8

The online application of the
institution alongwilh other relatcd
documents, NCTE Act, 1993,
Regulations and Cuidelines
issucd by NCTE from timc to
time. was considered by ERC and
the Committee observed as under:

a As pcr decision taken by
ERC in its 315fr meeting.
Show Cause Notice was
issued to the instihrlion on
certain deficiencies on
15.12.2022 to submit
reply within 15 days from
thc date of SCN; howcvcr,
the institution has not
uploaded the reply of the

l. B.Sc. B.Ed. Socondary
(l uni|

7

(Prof. \ilima Bhegabati)

Illinules of 318'' (Virtuel) meeting of the ERC held on 9fr January 2023
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ll'tinutes of 318" (Virtual) meetlng of the ERC held on 9" January 2023

Chelduar
Gohpur.

Chaiduar.

lJiswanath.

7n4 t 68

College,

Nh-t 5,

Cohpur.

Assam-

Show Causc Noticc

Hence. the Committee decided
that Final Shorv Causc Notice
be hsued under section l4l15 of
the NCTE Act. 1993 to the
institution to submit reply
within 7 days from the dete of
isrue ofshow cause notice.
The online application of thc
institution alongwith other related
documcnts, NCTE Act, 1993,
Regulations, Guidelines issued by
NCTII from limc to time was
considcrcd by ERC and the
Committee obscrvcd as under:

Based upon the rcport of virtual
inspectioq the institution was
issued Show Cause Noticc on
15.12.2022 on the following
grormds:

The building of thc
institution is under
construction.
Seating capacity of thc
library is not as per NCTE
Rcgulations, 2014.

Thc Committee further noted that
thc institution has uploaded its
reply online on 28.1 2.2022 and
still deficient on the following
grounds:

a The institution is required
to upload thc Building
Completion Certificate
approved by thc
Compelent Govt.
Authority in prescribcd
format for the earmarked

a

a

(Pro

3 23242022053
01226

l. B.A. B.Ed.- Secondary

(l mit), Middle (l
unit), Foundalional (l
unit), Preparatory (l
unit)

2. B.Sc. B.Fi.- Secondary
(l unit), Middle (l
unit), Foun&tional (t
mit), Prcparatory (l
unit)

3. B.Com- B.Ed.-

Secondary. ( I unit),
Middlc (l unit),

Foundational (l unit),

Preparatory (l rrnit)

,*-t#



Minutes of 3t8'r (Virtual) meeting of the ERC held on 9'h.Ianuary 2023

5
(Prof. Nllimr Bhrpbatl)

a

not adequate.

Education encyclopcdia.
electronic publication and
digital or online resources
are not available in thc
library.
Health & I'hysical
Education room. faculty
room, corrmon room and
rainwater harvesting
system arc not available in
the institution.

a

The Committee further noted that
the institution has uploaded its
reply online on 28.12.2022 and
still deficient on the following
grounds:

a The institution is required
to upload the Certificate
approved by thc
Competent Govt.
Authority certiSing that
the exact built up area of
thc Multipurpose Hall
along with its seating
capacity for the pmposed
ITEP.
Thc institution is required
to produce the
documentary widcncc for
purchase of Education
encyclopedia, electrcnic
publication and digital or
online resounces in the
library.
the institution is required
to produce the
documentary evidence for
availability of Health &
Physical F,ducation room,
faculty room, comrnon

a

a



illinutes of 318" (Virturl) meeting of the ERC held on 9'r Januery 2023

23242022053
11248

room and rainwater
harvcsting system in thc
instirution.

Hcnce, the Committee dccided
thet Final Show Ceuse Notice
on above polnts be issued under
section l4l15 of the NCTE Act.
t993 to the instltutlon to suhmit
reply within 7 days from the
date of issue of show cause
notice.

l. B.A. B.Ed- Preparatory

(2 unit)
2. B.Sc. B.Ed.-

PrEpuatory (2 unit)

The onlinc application of the
institutio'n alongwith other related
documents, NCTE Act, 1993.
Regulations, Guidelincs issued by
NC;TE from time to time was
considcrcd by ERC and the
Committee observed as undcr:

Based upon thc rqrort of virtual
inspectioq the institution was
issued Show Cause Notice on
15.122022 on the following
grounds:

The total land area
mentioned in the Building
Plan submitted by the
institution is 378 Sq. mtrs.
which is grossly
inadequate as per NCTE
Regulations, 201 4.

The built-up arca is
mcntioncd 1694 Sq. mtn.
which is also grossly
inadequate as p€r NCTE
Rcgulations, 2014.

The Committee further noted that
thc institution has uploadcd its
reply online on 22.12.2022 and it
ncithcr given any explanation nor
uploadcd any documents with
reference to the deficiencies

a

a

-5 Jorhrt Keodrlya
Mehrvidyalaye.
Kenduguri. A.T. Road,

Dhckorgora, Jorhat,

Jorhat, Assam-785010

6
(Prof. Nilimaffi



Minutes of 318" (Virtual) meeting of the ERC held on 9d January 2023

mentioned in the Show Causc
Noticc dated I 5.12.2022.

Ilence, the Committee decidcd
that Finel Show Causc Notice
on above points be issued under
section l4115 of the NCTE Act,
1993 to the institution to submil
reply within 7 days from thc
date of issue of show cause
notice.

6 23242022051
71081

Samanla Chendre
Sekher Autonomous
College. Puri Chandan

Hajuri Road. Puri,

Odisha-752001

l. B.A. B.Ed.- Secondary

(l unit), Middlc (l
unit), Foundational (t
unit). Prcparatory ( I

lmit)
2. B.Sc. B.Ed.- Sccondary

(l unit), Middtc (l
unit), Foundational (l
unit), Prcparatory (l
unit)

Thc online application of thc
instrtution alongwilh other relatcd
documcnts, NCTE Act. 1993,
Regulations, (iuidclines issued by
NCTE from time to timc was
considered by ERC and thc
Committee observcd as undcr:

Based upon the report of virnral
inspcction, thc institution wa.s

issued Show Cause Notice on
15.12.2022 on the following
grounds:

a The institution has not
shown thc land
documents. land mutation
certilicate. land use

certificate, non-
encumbrance certificate
and building plan to the
VT members for
verification.

a The institution has not
shown the Building
Complction Certi['icate
and site plan duly
approved by the

Competent Govt.
Authority in prescribed

format, to VT mcmbers

for verification.

7

(Prof. Nilima Bhagrhati)
Chnirperson. t-

-



llinutes of 3tll'i (Virtual) meeting of the ERC held on 9'' .lanuary 2023

8
(Prof. Nlllmr Bhegabsti)

ERC

The institution is rcquircd
to gct renewed the Fire
Safcty Certificatc by thc
competent government

authority.
The Building Safety

Certificate must be issucd

by the competent
goYemment authority.
The number as well as

titlcs of books and seating

capacity of thc library is

not as NCTE Regulations.
20t4.

The infrastructure
facilities in the institution
arc not sufficient as per
NCTE Regulations, 20 14.

Nos. of classrooms ar€ not
sufficient as frcr NC'l']:
Regulations, 2014 to run
the progrsed programme.

Numbcr of faculty are not
adcquatc cvcn for the
existing tcachcr cducation
programmc.s. Thc
institution is rcquircd to
submit thc course-wise
faculty list duly approvcd
by the affiliating body.
The website of thc
institution is not updated

as per NCTE Regulations,
2014.

The Committee further noted that
the institution has uploaded ils
reply online on 29.12.2022 and
still deficient on the following
grounds:

The institution has not so

far received lhe Fire

a

O

a

a

a

a

a

a



Minutes of 318" (Virtuel) meeting of the ERC held on 9'' Jenuery 2023

7

Safety Certificatc issued

by thc compctent
govemment authority.

Thc institution has not
applicd for the Building
Safety Certificare to thc
compctent govcrnment

authority.
As per N&S for lfEP, thc
library shall cater to the

requirancnts of thc
programme and shall have

a seating capacity tbr at
lcast fifty persons

cquipped with minimunr
1000 (one thousand) titles
and 4000 (four thou.sand)

books. Thc institution
ilself admitted that there

are 374 titlcs and 1978

books in the library.

Hence. the Committee declded
that Final Show Cause Notice
on above points be issued under
sectlon l4l15 of the NCTE Act.
1993 to the institution to submlt
reply withln 7 deys from thc
datc of issue of show cause
nolicc.

a

a

l. B.A. B.Ed- Sccondary
(l unit)

2. B.Sc. B.Ed.-

Secondary(l unit)

The online application of thc
institution alongwith other rclated
documents, NCTE Act, 1993,
Regulations, Guidelines issued by
NCTE from time to time was
considered by ERC and thc
Committee obscrvcd as under:

Based upon the report of virnral
inspcction, the institution was
issued Show Cause Notice on
15.122022 on the following
grounds:

23242022052
4r t39

Bhrdrrk Autonomoos
College. Bhadrak

Jagannathpur,
llhadrak. Bhadrak
Odisha-7561fi)

9
( Pro f.,r..ilim r Rha gabeti)

Chelrperson. f,RC,P

-



Illlnutes of 318'n (! irtual) meeting of the ERC held on 9'h .Ianuary 2023

8.

a Thc sizc of Multipurposc
Hall is l4tt.6 Sq. Mtrs.
against the rcquirement of
2000 Sq. Ft. as per NCTE
Rcgulations, 2014.
Rainwater harvesting
system is not availablc in
the institution.

rt

Thc Committcc considered the
reply dated 24.12.2022 uploaded
by the institution and decidcd that
Letter of Intent (LOI) he issued
to the institution under Cleuse
7 (13) of the NCTE Rcgulations,
2Ol4 lor the stream, stege and
unit(s) of ITEP es epplied for,
prior to grant of formal
recostrition,

23242022051
I t()50

Bahona Collegr, Mout
Gaon. Nimati Road,

Charigaon Mouzr.
Jorhat, Jorhat, Assam-

785 r 0l

l. B.A. B.Ed.- Sccondary

(l unit), Middle(l unit)
2. B.Sc. B.Ei- Secondary

(l unir), Middlc (l unir)

The online application of the
inslitution alongwith other related
documents, NC'I'E Act, 1993,
Regulations, Guidelines issued by
NCTE from timc to timc was

considered by ERC and the
Committee observcd as undcr:

Bascd upon the report of virtual
inspectioq the institution was
issued Show Cause Notice on
15.12.2022 on the following
grounds:

a The total built up area
mentioned by thc
institution is 394.85 Sq.

rntrs. which is grossly
inadcguatc as per NCTE
Regulations, 2014.

Thc Committee further noted that
the institution has uploaded its
reply online on 21.12.2022 and
still deficient on the following
grounds:

10
(Prof, Nilima Bhegrheti)



Il{inutes of 318'n (Virtual) meeting of the ERC held on 9''.Ianuary 2023

a The Principal of the
institution vide its letter No.
BC/B.Ed.-4l1918546 dated
19.12.2A22 in para 2 statcd
that "The Integrated Tcachcr
Education Programme
buitding (RCC) has a total
built-up area of 394.85 sqmtr,
which alone was put up
crroneously, in spitc of
diligence and uffnost case.
Furlhcr, thc Principal in para
3 of his letter statcd that the
entire physical infrastructure
and facilities in the Bahona
College premises (5,918
sqmtrs) will be available for
urilization for conducting the
Teacher Education
Programme. Both the
statements are contradictory.
The institution is requircd to
clarify the same.

Hence, thc Committee decided
thet Finel Show Ceuse Notice
on above points be issued under
sectlon l4l15 of the NCTE Act,
1.993 to lhe institution to submit
repty within 7 days from thc
dete of issue of show ceuse
notice.

9 232420220s2
6t 177

Dimapur Goverament
College. (hicntal

Colony, Dimapur,

Diphu Road. Dimapur,

Nagaland-7971 l3

I. B.A. B.Ed
2. B.Conr. B.Ed.

The online application of the
institution alongrrith other related
documents, NCTI], Act. 1993,
Regulations and Guidelines
iszued by NCTE from time to
time, was considered by ERC and
the Committee observed as undcr:

a As pcr dccision takcn by
ERC in its 3l7u meeting,

11
(Prof. Nilima Bhagrbeti)

I

M\
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10.

t2
(Prof. Nllimr Bhagabeli)

Show Causc Noticc was
issued to thc institution on
certain deficiencies on
22.12.2022 to submit
reply within 15 days frorn
the date of SCN; however.
thc instirution has not
uploaded the reply of the
Show Causc Noticc.

Ilence. the Committee declded
that Flnel Show Cause Notice
bc issued under scction l4l15 of
the NCTE Act, 1993 to thc
institution to submit reply
withln 7 drys from the dete of
lssuc ofshow causc notice.

l. B.A. B.Ed.- Seco,ndary

(l unil)
2. B.Sc. B.Ed.- Secondary

( I unit)

The online application of thc
institution alongwith other related
documents. NCTE Act. 1993,

Regulations, Guidclines issued by
NCTE from timc to time was
considered by ERC and thc
Committee observed as undcr:

Based upon the report of virtual
inspectiorL lhe institution was
issucd Show Cause Notice on
22.12.2022 on the following
grounds:

The institution has not
prescnted the land
mutation certificate, land
use certificate and non-
encumbrance certificate to
the VT members for
verification.
There is variation is built-
up area in different
documents. The
institution is rcquired to
clariff the same.

The education
encyclopedias are not

a

a

a

2324202205t
7 1087

MrhareJn
Purnechendrc
Autonomour College.

Takhapur, Nou Road,

Baripada. Baripada,

Mayurbhanj. Odisha-

7_57003

t



iVllnutes of 3ltl" (Vlrtual) meetlng of the ERC held on 9t Janurry 2023

Shos' Cause Noticc was
issued to the institution on
certain deficiencies on
22.12-2022 to submit
reply within 15 days from
the date of SCN: however,
the institution has not
uploaded thc reply of the
Show Causc Noticc.

Hence, the Committee declded
that Flnal Show Ceuse Notlce
be issued undcr scction l4l15 of
the NCTE Act 1993 to the
institution to submit reply
withln 7 deys from the date of
issuc ofshow causc noticc.

10. 232420220s1
71087

Mebarrje
Purnechandrr
Autonomoos College.
Takhagur, Nou Roa(
Baripada, Baripada.

Mayurbhanj, Cldisha-

757001

l. B.A. B.Ed.- Sc'c.ondary

(l unit)
2. B.Sc. B.Ed.- Secondary

(l unil)

The online application of the
institution alongwith other relrted
documents, NCTE Act, 1993,
Regulations, Guidelines issucd by
NCTE fnrm time to time was
considcrcd by ERC and the

Committee observed as undcr:

Bascd upon the report of virtual
inspection, the institution was
issued Show Cause Notice on
22J2.2022 on thc following
grounds:

a Thc institution has not
presented the land
mutation certificate, land
use certificate and non-
encumbrance certificate to
the VT memb€rs for
verification.
Therc is variation is builr
up areia in different
documents. The
institution is rcquircd to
clariS thc samc.

The education
encyclopedias are not

a

a

L2

(Prof. Nlllme Bhagobati)
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therc in thc lihrary.

The Committee further noted that
thc instinrtion has uploaded its
reply online on 24.12.2022 and
still dehcient on lhe following
grounds:

a The instirution is requircd
to upload the Building
Completion Ccrtificate
approved by the
Competent Govt.
Authority in prescribed
format in order to
establish thc availability
of 20345.47 Sq. rntrs.
built-up arca earrnarked
for ITEP.
The institution is also
required to upload thc
approved Building plan
signed by the Competent
Govt. Authority indicating
the name of the course,
namc of thc institution,
Khasra No./Plot No., total
land area, total built-up
areB and the
measurements of the
Multi-purp,ose Hall as

well as the other
infrastnrctural facilities
such as classrooms etc.

The institution has

uploadcd its re.ply online
on 24.12.2022 whcrcin
the institution itself
admiued that the case of
transfer of Record of
Righr (ROR) in the name
of the college is al present

in progress.

O

a

13
(Prof. Nillmr Bhagebrti)

ffi':g!e?'
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Ilence, the Commlttee decided
that Finsl Sbow Ceuse Notlce
on sbovc point be issutd under
section l4ll5 of the NCTE Act.
1993 to the institution to submit
reply within 7 deys from thc
dcte of issue of show ceuse
notice.

il 23242022050
410r 9

Furkating Collegc,
Tirual Gaon, GF Road,

Golaghat East,

Golaghat. Assam-
785510.

l. 8.A. B.Ed.-
Preparamry (l unit)

The online application of thc
institution alongrvith other relatcd
documcnts, NCTE Act, 1993,
Regulations, Guidelines issued by
NCTE from time to time was
considered by ERC and the
Committce observed as undcr:

Based upon the report of virtual
inspectiorl the institution was
issued Show Cause Notice on
22.12.2022 on the follorving
grounds:

a The institution has not
presented the land
mutation certifi cate before
thc VT mcmbem for
verification.
There is no clarity with
rcfcrcncc to brcak-up of
built-up area in the
Building Plan.
There is no professional
research general.
electrronic publication and
digitaUonline resources in
the library.
Therc is no activity cum
rcsourcc cenhe and hcalth
& physical education
room in the institution.

a

a

a

Thc Commiftcc furthcr notcd that
thc institution has uploadcd its
reply online on 26.12.2022 and

L4
(Prof. Nlllme Bhagabati)

t



still deficient on the
grounds:

The institution has

uploadcd its rcply online
on 26.12.2022 whcrcin
thc instirution itself
admittcd that the de-
resewation of thc land in
possession of the
institution has not so far
been done by thc Statc
Government for
establishment of
cducational institutions.
The institution has still
not olarified the break-up
of built-up area in the
Building Plan.

Hence. the Committce decided
thet Finel Show Ceuse Notice
on above point be issued under
section l4ll5 oI the NCTE Act,
1993 to thc institutlon to suhmit
reply within 7 days from the
date of issue of show cause
notice.

a

a

i
I

I

I

I

i

I

i

i

,

i

I

I

I

l

t,t,
tl
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cnded rvith thc thanlcs to thc Chair.

***

15
(Prof. Nillmr Bhegebati)

l^


